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ALLAROUND IHE COUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

The plowing and wedirg <if roadsides

to wheat to keep the weeds down ap-
pearfl to be a wiHe and piih'ic spirired
move. The tr< nble is of little conse-
quence and th» benefits are real. Too
often the road is a breeding place for all

the nnxioun weeds ia the country. —Wi-

nona Newn.
LaCrosse claims it in the only town iv

the Palouae country that not ooly pro

duces enough *£g* for home cousump-
tion, but hnn souie to export at ai!
seasons, rcfotisg tn« oft-repeated state-

ment thut poultry mining can not be
hucchmluDj carried M in the Palouse

countrj.

Wneat made a nharp advance at La-
(>..hh« last Friday when a number of
sale**, «pi<rrgHtinir H*wral thousands of
buchela, were made at 7"> cents a bushel.

F. P. Egan of I'tilouee has returned
from HitEtille, near which place he owns

960 aeri* of wheat land. A portion of
the land lies along Cow creek, and it is
Mr. Etfan'* purposw to put in a pumping
plant and irrigate a portion.

The Old National bank of Spokate
Mouday made settlement o( the Huit
brought iHBt December by the receiver of
the Polos* State bank, defunct, to re-

cover collateral held by the Spokane
bank, amounting to $.'16,000. Settle-
ment was made by the Old National
paying $15,000 and retaining the securi-
ties it held. The I'alouHe bank realizes
at least 10 per cent additional on the
claim?.

A decision in the case of Mohney vs.

Ellis, tried in the superior court at Col-
fax February 6, in which Mohney sought
to eject the latter from 320 acres six
miles went of Oakesdale, owned by the
defendant, has just been rendered in
favor of Mr. Ellis.

George McCutcbeon, a sheepman of
Hay, report* that from 500 head of
ewes he mined this season 100 per cent
of the lambs dropped, which is consid-
ered a rare case.

The I. O. O. r. of Oikesdale celebrated
the ninety •second anniversary Sunday.
The lodge marched to the North Meth-
odist church, where the pastor, the Rev.
John Evans, who is an Odd Fellow,
preached a sermon.

From all section** nest of LaCroeee
comes reports that the damage done to
fruit trees is not near ho great as at

first reported. J. 8. Martin, who has a
large orchard a few miles west of here,
\u25a0ays that he will have a good crop of all
kinds of fruit excepting cherries.

Warrants were served in Pulouse last
Saturday oa C. V. Drazen, proprietor of
the Palouse Brewing company; Jack
Mazno, a former saloon proprietor in
this city, and G. W. Gale, a local hotel
man, charging them with the illegal sell-
ing of intoxicating li(j :orn. Direct in-
formation was filed in thesuperiorcourt.

Pullman is assured of a vinegar fac-
tory with a capacity to care for all of
the apples not tit for shipment, which is
estimated at 100,000 boxes iv the vicin-
ity of Pullman. This is the estimate
made by Professor Thornber, horticul-
turist of the state college. A stock
company bus been formtd with John A.
Lee of St. Louis as onaag>r and the
factory is to be located on the right of
way of the Northern Pacific.

Complaint is to be made to the station
railroad commission against the rules
governing the 0.-W. R. & N. station at
Farmington. No freight will be delivered
from the station after 5 o'clock. This
works a hardship oo people coming from
a distance to get freight. Settlers on the
the Coeur d'Alene reservation have
been required to remain in Farmington
over night because the agent has re
fused to give out freight v few niiautes
after 5 o'clock, although he lives in the
depot.

The LiCrosse school board Monday
closed a contract with the following
teachers who will have charge of the
schools next fall: D. M. Tucker, princi-
pal, now teaching at ladianapolis, Ind ;
Miss Rose Shortbill, Miss Meta Marten
of Sheffield, lowa, and Miss Hayes
Howell.

The fruit growers' union of Garfield
met Monday. There are 65 members in
the union. The officers are: President,
W. B. Harries; vice president, O. A.
Smith; secretary, J. E. Trimble. The
treasurer is to be appointed by the board
of trustees at their nest meeting. Vice
President 0. A. Smith said: "The out-
look for a good crop of fruit here this
season ia epleudid. Frost has not done
any damage to cherries, peaches, pears,
plums or apples. vVe expect to ship
several trainloads of choice fruit during
the year."

ASSASSINATION OF LINCOLN
Dr. T. D. Bancroft, an Eye Witness,

Talks on Event.

Dr. T. D. Bancroft, who was in Ford's
theater on the night of April 11, 1865,
when Abraham Lincoln was ehot by
John Wilkee Booth and wan an eye wit-
ness of the "world's greatest tragedy,"
delivered hi* lecture on the assassination
as he saw it before the departmental
school last Friday forenoon and before

the High school pupils in th« afternoon
of thesimed-ty. He also addressed the
rimeis of Colfax Sunday evening in

the M. V.. church.
What Dr Bancroft paid concerning the

assignation is fatter of history, and

to t?rnyheards of the age of Dr. Ban-
croft all derails connected with this ter-

rible event are familiar, still it was in-
teresting to look upon and listen from
the lips of one who was an eye witiits*
of the darkest crime that has so fur
marked our history. To the students of
the High school the doctor's remarks
must have been particularly interesting
and will give them a better understand-
ing of the tragedy, the circumstances
leading up to ie aud the incidents sur

rounding it.
Booth wan not alone in the conspiracy

to kiil. It was a deep laid scheme, with
several engaged in the plot. The at-

tempt whh made tue snine night to kill
Secretary Sewaru, be being stabbed near
unto deatb, oriitris hiyb in official life
probftbly huvkg their names ou the
death roll.

VVtitU made the assassination of
Lincoln mure cruel, hb well as astouish-
ing, was tue fuct that it came at the
close of the civil wur. It is true that
Grant und L?e met at Appomattox utter
that aud signed articles of egreement,
but lighting had ceased und the dove of
peace huug over the nation. It was,
therefore, a joyous occasion, when a
battle-tcarrrd nation aud its president
were jojoun with the knowledge that the
bloody conflict had ended. A great

crowd bad a«aeinf>led at the theater to
greet the pregidmt, knowing that he
would be there, aud the president hio;-

self was iv a peculiarly happy frame of
mind with th* feeling that the great
conflict was over. But the tragedy
came, and it fell like a thunderbolt from
a clear sky, striking every nook and
corner, not only of our own land, but of
the civilized world. Only those who
were old enough at the time to undet-
Btand the "deep damnation of his tak-
ing off" cau fully realize the intense feel
ing thfit pervaded every section of the
country wuen it became known that
Lincolu was shot. Great as the excit«
ment was when Garneld and McKinley
were assassinated it was nothing com
pared to the feeling that prevailed when
Lincoln was taken away. At places and
times it amounted to frenzy.

The coming of Dr. Bancroft will per-
haps cauae the young to read about
Lincoln, which should be an inspiration
for a high purpose and noble ideals.

CHURCH DEDICATION.
United Brethren to Hold Big Rally

on Sunday, May 7th.
The United Brethren church of this

city, corner Morton and Third streets, will
be dedicated on May 7th. An all day-
service is planned, with a basket dinner
served on grounds.

Dedication services 11 a. m. Rev. I
D. Oakes, presiding elder, Colton, Cali-
fornia, officiating.

Basket dinner 12:30 p. m.
United Brethren rally 2 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

to attend these services. A special mvi
tation is exteuded to all, to every United
Brethren of this city and surrounding
country, and all those having bpen as
sociatedwith the United Brethren church
in any wuy. Come, let us make it a
great day for Gud and the church.

Bet Cleveland Sharp, Pa«tor.

Trimmirri Him Down a Littio.
Elderly Swell—What has become of

the—aw—the other pretty manicure
lady I used to see at this hotel?
Comely Damsel—l presume you mean
my mother. She's looking after a
husband and a houseful of children.
What can 1 do for you, sir?— Chicago
Tribune.

Breaking It Gently.
Servant—Yon cot cheated when you

bought :\u25a0. '-'liny vnso. mum. Mistress—
FTow cheated? Servant-Why, it's
weak. It busted all to smash the first
rime T dropped !t.—Toledo Blade.

"Any joke you have road that makes
you sore because you didn't think of it
yourself."— Exchange.

"What is a good, joke?"
A Good Joke.

Good actions ennoble us. and we are
the son; of our own deeds.—Cervantes.

Small Things.
We are too fond of our own will.

We want to be doing what we fancy
mighty things, but the great point is
lo do small things when called to them
<n a right s;>irir.

Fri'-.ul (to confirmed toper)—l don't
see how you can drink so much. It's
shocking. Toper—lt shocks me too. It
surprises me. I s tppose it's ju^tluck."

The Tank.

To give awkwardly Is churlishness.
Tn- most r '."\u25a0 \u25a0It \u25a0 art ii to give. Then
why net add n •\u25a0•-:\u25a0]'\u25a0 >?—La Bruyere.

Ffejt Ripi°v'e Phßrmaey for your
favorite Sandae or Soda.

There's nlway* something missing
without I. W. HARPER whiskey. It'sso old and so extensively u*ed every-
where that we should find it hart! to fretalong without it. Sold by .T. C Mone-
baa.

"My child was burned terribly aboutthe face, npck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. The pain ceased
and the child sank into a restful sleep "—Mrs Nancy M. Haneon, Hemburg, X.

For Spirella Corsets call np Mrs. S ERatlin", Phone Red 1212, Colfax.
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WITH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

by Gazette Writers.

ALBION AFFAIRS.
The orchards iv this vicinity show

• small damage done by the recent cold
weather. Some of the cherries are killed

j but apples are O. K.
Dr. Brandon and wife weleompd a new

baby boy at their home April 22 Moth
er and sou doing nicely.

Mayor Crawford suEf-red an injury to
one of his hiinds lunt veevk by ruuning a
piece of copper wire through his thumb,
causing blood poison

Baptismal services were held Satur-
day eveniug at the Christian church,
Rev. Diutiins of Colfax officiating. Three
youtig ladies were baptised.

Alex Harrow and Laban Gnrner en-
joyed a trip to the mountains above
Palou^e last week, returning Monday.

Mrs. Lydia Stover from Grange, this
state, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bruoor.

Mr. and Mr^. Denry Colvin are in
Potlafch for a fe* days, doing somt»

work there.
Deputy Assessor Taylor was working

here a few days the past wo k.
J. W Kinzer hns been giving bis house

a new coat of paint. The work was
done last week and adds much to the
surroundings.

Albion's marshal is kept busy looking
after stray dogs and rustling up the
canine taxes.

Mrs Fred Willoughby visited her
niece, Mrs Karl Hodge, at Riverside the
first of the week.

Ed Pearson is painting a house for
Henry Colvin this week.

The foundation has been laid unde
the Christian church parsonage, aud a
new addition will go up as soon as car
penters can be Becurfd.

Mrs. Bertha Willougbby found fifty of
her young chickens dead Wednesday
morning. No cause assigned, unless
they were smothered.

Miss Alic*l Peterson hes a new wheel-
chair, and now finds an added pleasure
in her shut-in life

Mtp. M. Darin is attending the Sun-
day School Convention in Spokane.

HUBBARD HAPPENINGS.
Archie Pilant came home from bid trip

through California a victim of the old-
fashioned measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wilson visited
relatives in Garth-Id the first of the week

John Foßter closed ft successful term
of school at Mount Lyons last Friday.
He has gone to hie home in Colfax.

Me!vin Oumbaker made a busine.-g

trip to Garfield Tuesday.
James and Charles Simpson visited

their sister, Mr*. Grimes, the first of the
week.

E. L. Ross end family of St. John
spent several days with friends and
relatives here.

ENDICOTT EVENTS.
Miss Nancy Allen of Forest Grove,

Oregon, is spending siveral weeks with
friends here.

A number of children are out of school
this week on account of measles.

Rev. W, H. Rouern has been on the
tick list for several days.

Mrp. Sallie Martin has been sick the
past few dnyp.

C. 0 Andrew made a flying trip to
Spokane Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff William Cole was iv
town the latter part of the week.

Tom Beggs, a nephew of Hugh Eaton,
has just returned from Ireland and the
continent after a stay of several months.

Notice of Meeting.
Colfax Lochl of the Furthers' Union

will meet regularly on thb 2d and 4th
SaturdayH of e«ch month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman hall.

Sam Lyons, President.

George W Clous, optician, will again
visit Oolfax, Thursday. Fridny and Sat
urday, April 27, 28 and 29, and may
be found at RsplryV Pharmacy. He will
fxamine your ey^s without charge and
fit them to your perfect satisfaction.
If you need glasses or new lenses in your
frames, it will pay you to see him. All
work guaranteed.

For bargains see XXborder ads.

Never Out of Work.
Tho btiHe-t little things ever made are

Dr. King's New Life Fills. Every pill in
h t-usrar-cottted globule of health that
cbasges weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain—fag into mental
power; curing Constipation. Rendnebe,
Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. O.ily 25c at
all druggists.

For plumbinir, material and pupolips,
cttli on J. B. Brown. s'hoce Red I"i2[

John W, Btekelsmitb, (ireen^boro, Pa.,
has three chi'dr'n, nnd like moat child-
ren they frequently tHke cold "We
have tried several Intuit* of connh oiedi-
cinc," he says, "bur have never loood
sny y'-t that did Them h« much goo<? ns
Chamberlain's Con h Remedy." F"or
sale by all dealers.

Hives, eczt ma, itch or salt rh?um se<«
you crazy. Can't bear the touch oJ jour
clothing. Doan's Ointment cures tbp
most obHtinrttn cases. Why Buffer. All
druggists sell it.

The moat common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's StGmach and Liver Tablets cor-
rect these disorders and enable you to
sleep. For sale by all dealers.

We are always in the lead
—for—

Good Things
To Eat-——

South End Grocery
Phono Main 41.

Prices Right

Prompt Service

Ask Those Who Know

Ima 6

Still have some of those

LARGE CALENDARS
You can have one for

the asking

Laundry Work Promptly Done

Phone Black 521

Iver JVloan
PROPRIETOR

ATTENTION
Mr. Business Man

Three Years Insurance for
Two Years Premium on
Your Brick Building.

S. E. Burgunder

LOCKSMITH CUNSMITH

GEO. L. CORNELIUS
AUTOMOBILE AND BICYCLE HOSPITAL

Repairing ot all kinds.
Opp. Main Swr^t; Schnol f!«">LFAX

We Haul Everything
Reed, Kipley & Co.

Express and Drath£s
Office b* Ripl^y Pharmacy

} bone Main 11

IN81J itANCE
In Standard Old Line Company. '

H. E. FU^STO^ \

11 WIINES^
AND

LIQUORS I
SEND YOUR ORDERS
to us for liquors
and beer*

Mail orders
our specialty*
Plain Box's.

every drop
guaranteed-

PRICE LIST OM REQUEST

LANGERT
WINE CO.

422SPRAGUEAVE. SPOKANEI PHONE MAIN-&l25

For huv frjitcitil bargnin in

FARM LAND
I bave a buyer Money to loan in (urge

or «m>"ll amounts.

RI4 I2ARO 23. ItEIIt
102 Main At. Colfax, WftP h

Whtn you have rheumatism in your
foot or insfep app:y Chamberlain's Lini-
CD^nt and yon will get quick relief. It
costH but a quarter. Wby enfier? For
etile by all dealers.

j Do You Want Belter I

THE RRILLION ROLLER, PULTERIZER AND
PACKER, will enable you to grow more grain per acre
than you have ever been able to do before. It mashes
the clods, cultivates, and leaves the ground in such con-
dition that it willnot crust again during the entire sum-
mer. For use on fall sown grain it is the best imple-
ment made, and for spring sowing it will increase your
yield fullyone-third. If you have not seen the Brillion
Roller you should not delay seeing it—it will make
money for you, and when you come in don't forget to
have us show you the Ohio Double Disc Harrow. We
guarantee both machines.

I Whitman Implement Co. I
COLFAX, WASH,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
He Speaks English—He Speaks German

Office with G. W. Larue & Co.
See me before making arrangements elsewhere

Pomeroy
Flour

is your truest friend because
it never fails you. Give it
a chance to prove its friend-
ship by trying a sack.

Your Grocer
Sells It

LAWN MOWERS GARDEN HOSE SCREENING——— WIRE FENCING =__

All the necessary articles for the Lawn
and also for cleaning time

E. R. BARROLL
Crockery and China Hardware and Tinware

ROLLS IS' OIA
| ? . BVti FACE /

Thi* is our new No. 8 mill, th*most complete and up todftte mill on the
market. Call ai.d see it or wnd for catalog. CARLE? BtttJtf I'otfsx

r>a> c Powell Oeo El>ert

COLFAX If you are plannin^to im-
prove the sanitary conditions

PT iMftTNH- ofy°ur home» or install any
1UU 111 JJ 111 U new work SEE US.
nf\ PliimbiDg, Heating, Sheet
VV. Metal Work

In rear of Barroll's Hardware StorPPhones—Shop Main 741, Res. Red 341

Garden Tools and Implements
Our store is certainly headquarters
for all implements needed to prop-
erly care for your Lawn and Gar-
den. Call and see.

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets Colfax. Wash.

Sole agents for the Howard Heaters and Malleable
Steel Ranges


